Abstract -This paper presents the concept, design, implementation and application of an original bounding study for arc flash. A bounding arc flash study, which is defined and bound by the characteristics of a particular site or plant, defines arc flash guidelines for electrical workers when the traditional method of calculation outlined in IEEE 1584 is inconvenient to use. The NFPA 70E offers default values in tables that are often used when a traditional study has not been achieved; however, these tables are not representative of all situations common to the workplace. The bounding arc flash study described is primarily designed for temporary power installations and for plants or sites that have not collected the data required by traditional methods. The design of the study is discussed in length so the process can be duplicated with specific adjustments required for your site or plant. Within the study, a typical range of equipment types is identified and then tested against an array of input data, such as short circuit levels, voltage levels, protective device settings, transformer sizes, cable lengths and emergency generation design. The paper explains how new developments affect this type of study and how to update accordingly.
I. INTRODUCTION
Arc flash hazards have been recognized by the industry for a relatively long time, however methods for quantifying this type of hazard have not been available until recently.
An arc flash is the culmination of the circuit impedance allowing a current that exceeds the glow-to-arc transition current, so that a disruptive discharge occurs through air or over the surface of solid or liquid insulation, between parts of different potential or polarity, produced by the application of voltage wherein the breakdown path becomes sufficiently ionized to maintain an electric current.
The total injury potential to personnel is not yet known but at least IEEE 1584-2002 permits the incident energy level to be calculated by the best-known technology.
An enormous effort has taken place recently to test and quantify the arc flash hazard so safe recommendations can be adopted in the workplace. IEEE 1584 -2002 outlines a method of analysis, based on empirical data gathered from testing for affects of arcs-in-boxes and theoretical formulas for affects of arcs in open air, to be used by electrical engineers to make specific recommendations for each piece of equipment that may promote a hazard on the electrical system. In order to complete this type of study the electrical system under analysis must be modeled very accurately.
This includes modeling detailed information such as cable size and length, overcurrent protection with device information including manufacturer, type, size and settings, and accurate information about loads, transformers and generation plus electrical configuration.
IEEE 1584-2002 calculators and formulas cannot be utilized to determine incident energy at working distance and arc flash boundary without this information. The NFPA 70E -2004 offers default values that are often used when a traditional study has not been achieved, however, the guidelines outlined in the standard are not representative of all situations common to the workplace. For instance, there may be 240V devices on a particular system that will not clear within 2 cycles as required by the NFPA 70E -2004 Table  130 .7(C)(9)(a).
As a solution, a method of forming a bounding arc flash study for a site was derived and tested at a sample site with the intent of creating a method of identifying arc flash requirements either accurately or conservatively given the difficulty associated with calculating these requirements in a traditional way. The design of the study is discussed in length so the process can be duplicated with specific adjustments required for a particular site or plant. This method of performing arc flash analysis is primarily designed to help companies who must identify arc flash hazards for temporary installations or require a guideline until they have collected the data required for a more traditional study. Small companies and private contractors may also see a benefit in performing a bounding study rather than the traditional study outlined by IEEE 1584 -2002. The bounding arc flash study heavily relies on the IEEE 1584 and NFPA 70E for its empirical data and theoretical formulas.
II. PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVE OF STUDY
The purpose and objective of a bounding arc flash study is to establish the Personal Protective Clothing and/or Equipment (PPC/E) and Arc Flash Boundary requirements for the purpose of reducing the risk of arc flash hazards at your site. The study determines values for PPC/E, arc flash boundary and incident energy for a typical range of equipment types which are identified and then tested against an array of input data, such as short circuit levels, voltage levels, protective device settings, transformer sizes, cable lengths and emergency generation design. These values, illustrated by a chart, are designed for use in the field, to be used by a qualified electrical worker.
III. METHODOLOGY AND ASSUMPTIONS
The tables in NFPA 70E -2004 make clear several characteristics of an arc flash hazard. For instance, it discusses how a particular task can be more hazardous than another task.
This particular characteristic has been discussed at length at conferences and among industry specialists and may have some room for improvement. For instance, it may be argued that switching on a circuit breaker with a cover on may in some instances be just as harmful as switching a circuit breaker with a cover off because the cover may become a projectile object during an event and cause serious harm to the worker. For the purposes of this study it is recommended that a higher precaution be used for tasks that are rated very high by the table. Other tasks are not considered to have an individual risk associated with them by the bounding study and are instead analyzed according to equations outlined in IEEE 1584 -2002.
The tables of NFPA 70E also assign a level 0 or 1 PPC/E risk category for 240V applications and below. According to the IEEE 1584 Working Group, testing is not yet certain about the hazards at 240V and below. While considerably less dangerous in most cases, there are instances where a high arcing current can occur and create a potentially high hazard. As pointed out in IEEE 1584 -2002 these low voltages should be examined when it involves at least one 125kVA or larger low-impedance transformer in its immediate power supply. In this case an additional safety factor is recommended.
Other characteristics are made clear by the notes assigned to the tables in the NFPA 70E standard. Short circuit values or clearing times, when exceeding a certain value, pose a high risk and users are cautioned not to use the tables in this particular case, however, there is no alternative offered by the standard. Also, an arc flash boundary default value of 4.0 ft is given for applications 600V and below, but is recommended for devices that operate at a product of 6 cycles (0.1 seconds) and 50kA or any combination not exceeding 300. If you consider devices that clear at a product of 6 cycles and 50kA or any other combination less than 300 in the IEEE 1584 -2002 Calculator the outcome will typically be a PPC/E of 2 or 3 with a distance above 4.0 feet. Since the IEEE 1584 -2002 is more conservative it is used in the bounding arc flash study to determine default values for applications 600V and below and 1kV and above. Default arc flash boundaries are determined best by considering an array of devices under various conditions in the IEEE 1584 -2002 Calculator and trending the results. The first step is to assign PPC/E categories for a given device and a set of conditions. The second step is to determine the required arc flash boundary and incident energy level for each PPC/E category.
Several characteristics of an arc flash hazard are also pointed out by the text and equations contained in the IEEE 1584 -2002 standard. For instance, the following variables all have an affect on the outcome of the assigned PPC/E level, arc flash boundary and incident energy level for a particular device within the given system: bolted fault current, motor contribution, voltage level, trip and opening time of the protection device at the calculated arcing current, enclosure type, grounding configuration and working distance. Of course, fault current level is dependent on overall system design and operating configuration and trip and clearing times are dependent on the specifications of the protective device in question.
The overall method for developing a default system study for a site is to devise a comprehensive list of devices that envelop a range of clearing and trip times for the site and to consider these devices against an array of input data, such as short circuit levels, voltage levels and protective device settings. The desired outcome is to develop categories of equipment at each voltage with assigned PPC/E levels under various conditions. For each PPC/E level there shall be assigned an arc flash boundary based on the greatest distance dictated by the trending.
To determine PPC/E levels the IEEE 1584 -2002 Calculator must be used. It is assumed that not enough system data is available to complete a short circuit study. Assumptions that may have been made for your site to complete a system fault study may be invalid for the purposes of arc flash, therefore, making the study itself invalid for determining arc flash requirements. Arcing current which is directly linked to the voltage can be less than half the value of the bolted fault current. Under these conditions it is important that the arcing current not be too low to prevent tripping of the device during an event. This can be an extremely hazardous condition. On the other hand, if the arcing current is too high the hazard can also become very dangerous. The bounding calculation is primarily designed for a system where a precise short circuit study is not available. A range of short circuit levels should be selected for the site. For instance, typical facility loads in a rural area will provide low fault levels that should be considered for contributing to low arcing currents. Large industrial motor loads and generators in a plant can contribute to high fault levels and should also be considered for contributing to high arcing currents. There should be enough information available to develop a range of fault levels for your site. For the sample study a range of short circuit values between 1kA and 40kA was considered. For large industrial loads or ranges beyond 40kA, identify these higher short circuit areas as hazardous by area and include that in the results section of the study.
There are distinctive cases that may fall outside of the typical range of short circuit values or be more hazardous for a variety of reasons. In these cases the default values for PPC/E category and arc flash boundary should be at a maximum. One of these cases is when the main source of power is an emergency or backup generator.
The older equipment, which is common at many plants and sites, can be unpredictable. The older generators are often protected with devices that are set high, if protected at all, which allows roughly 200% of the full load current to pass through to devices fed from the generator. This means the generator will not trip off-line during low level faults. Since an arcing current often has the same characteristics as a low level fault it can be extremely hazardous to work on an energized device that is fed from the generator because it will not trip and the arc will not be extinguished by the protective device in a reasonable amount of time, if at all.
The assumptions made by the bounding study will be unique to the site and are vital to the outcome of your calculation. If all of the devices are solidly grounded, consider this an assumption of the calculation. When this information in unknown, an ungrounded configuration should be assumed since it is the worst-case scenario. The trip time and opening time of the devices should be limited to 2 seconds. This limitation is due to the fact that either a worker will move away from the event or be forced away by the blast in this amount of time. Workers should avoid working on energized equipment in tight spaces where they cannot move from the blast area. If working in a tight area maximum PPC/E clothing should be worn. The type of enclosure, or equipment class, may be assumed conservatively for the devices. For the sample study all devices were assumed to be in either motor control center (MCC), panelboard or switchgear type enclosures. These scenarios are considered to envelop the open air and cable configurations, which are generally not as common, since the results are more conservative.
Assumptions may also be required for various devices on your system. For instance, in the sample study, devices controlled by a variety of tripping devices were considered. One way to categorize the hazards associated with each type of tripping device is to consider various risks for several ranges of settings. This would require an individual to consider the settings before determining the arc flash risk associated with their work. This is because the settings of any type of tripping device can have a profound affect on the time-current characteristics of the device, which significantly alter the opening and trip times of the device. Since these times are so important to the outcome it is important to be both realistic and conservative. For the sample study devices controlled by relays and by electronic trip units (ETUs) were considered. If possible each device must first be categorized and trended by its settings. Since the sample site had a vast number of relay types with various types of settings, the possible combinations available were beyond reason. As a result a default PPC/E value of 4 for all work associated with a device controlled by a relay was recommended.
It is recommended that relay controlled devices be considered for analysis. This requires that a list of the relays be developed and categorized effectively.
This methodology was applied for the ETUs at the sample site and a similar method can be applied to devices controlled by relays at any site.
To devise a list of ETUs for analysis many trip units with various plug sizes should be considered. The plug size, not the frame size, is one of the main timecurrent characteristics of this type of device. ETUs without an instantaneous or short-time feature (LS and LI type) should be considered separately from the LSI type units. The long-time delay and long-time pickup settings should be set high. An exhaustive list of LSI type ETUs was included in the sample bounding study since the sample site had installed only LSI type breakers.
The devices listed for testing should be considered at the appropriate voltage (e.g., 480V, 4160V) in the IEEE 1584 -2002 Calculator. For the purpose of the sample study the following configurations were considered:
480V, switchgear, bolted fault current = 1kA 480V, switchgear, bolted fault current = 5kA 480V, switchgear, bolted fault current = 15kA 480V, switchgear, bolted fault current = 30kA 480V, switchgear, bolted fault current = 40kA 480V, MCC/panel, bolted fault current = 1kA 480V, MCC/panel, bolted fault current = 5kA 480V, MCC/panel, bolted fault current = 15kA 480V, MCC/panel, bolted fault current = 30kA 480V, MCC/panel, bolted fault current = 40kA 4160, switchgear, bolted fault current = 1kA 4160, switchgear, bolted fault current = 5kA 4160, switchgear, bolted fault current = 15kA 4160, switchgear, bolted fault current = 30kA 4160, switchgear, bolted fault current = 40kA Motor contribution can be included in the selected range of fault currents as done in the sample study, so it is not required as a separate and variable input during the calculation stage. All devices were considered solidly grounded since all devices are configured this way at the sample site. Each device was modeled on a time-current curve (TCC), including the circuit breakers controlled by the ETUs. Each ETU was modeled under the following four conditions:
(1) short-time pickup = highest setting short-time delay = 0.3 instantaneous = 4 (2) short-time pickup = highest setting short-time delay = 0.3 instantaneous = 6 (3) short-time pickup = highest setting short-time delay = 0.3 instantaneous = 10 (4) short-time pickup = 4 short-time delay = 0.3 instantaneous = highest setting These settings were selected as possible break points after reviewing the time-current characteristics with many setting changes against the arcing currents determined by the configurations and bolted fault currents listed above.
IV. IEEE 1584 -2002 CALCULATOR
An array of voltages, fault levels, device size, device type and device settings, equipment class and grounding configurations, as described above, are the required input for the IEEE 1584 -2002 Calculator. This input is required entry in the columns on the "Data Normal" Sheet of the Excel based program. A range of bolted fault currents (Column C) has been selected as input since a specific model is not available. Since this range is inclusive of the motor contribution, the motor contribution entered into the calculator is zero. The voltage (Column B), working distance (Column L), equipment class (Column M) and grounding type (Column N) should all be specified. The arcing current and reduced arcing currents are calculated from this data and displayed in Columns F and I. A list of devices has been selected for testing and should envelop the types of devices at your site. In Column O the protective device type should be specified as "0" for general. Once the TCC curves have been obtained, the opening and clearing times at the arcing current levels (Column F) and reduced arcing current levels (Column I) for each device can be entered into the calculator. The required output from the calculator is the PPC/E category and arc flash boundary.
V. TRENDS FOR PPC/E
The output from the calculator must be organized for the purpose of trending the output data and determining the appropriate PPC/E category. In the sample study two main tables were created. The first table (see Table 1 ) had each 4160V device assigned to a row, from smallest size to largest size (according to trip or plug value). Five columns were provided for each input fault current level (1kA, 5kA, etc.) and the table shows the worst-case PPC/E and arc flash boundary on the given matrix. The second table (see Table 2 ) was designed in a similar manner for 480V devices. Since the circuit breakers controlled by the ETUs are installed at 480V at the sample site it was important to compare these results by giving each group of settings a unique row, yet next to each other for easy comparison.
Notes from the first table are taken down for each device, such as "PPC/E = 1 or less under all conditions" or "200A fuses require PPC/E 3 when 1kA or less, else PPC/E 0" or "1000A fuses require PPC/E 3 when 1kA or less, else PPC/E 2", and are aimed at determining default arc flash PPC/E category requirements for 4160V applications. In the second table, for 480V applications, notes such as "200A ETUs require PPC/E 4 when 1kA or less, else PPC/E 2. This is true regardless of the settings" or "1200A ETUs require PPC/E 4 if the instantaneous setting is higher than 4 or when 5kA or less, else PPC/E 2" are taken down for each device. These notes are required to determine default arc flash PPC/E category requirements for 480V applications. 
VI. TRENDS FOR ARC FLASH BOUNDARY
A set of devices was selected in the initial list of the sample study for the sole purpose of comparing 480V applications to 4160V applications, in terms of arc flash boundary. The reason some of these devices were selected for comparison only is because not every device is installed at both voltage levels at the sample site. A portion of the 480V devices from the original list were tested at 4160V to determine the differences in the results. All of the devices were computed at both voltages in the calculator and a table (see Table 3 ) was created to emphasize difference in boundary requirements. The table had each device listed smallest size to largest size, and gave a unique row for the 480V device and the 4160V device, yet near each other for easy comparison. Five columns were provided for each input fault current level (1kA, 5kA, etc.) and the table listed the worstcase PPC/E and arc flash boundary on the given matrix. Notes were taken for each device, such as "1854mm-927mm=927mm (PPC/E 1), 3005mm-1276mm=1729mm (PPC/E 2)" which describe the worst-case differences between the 4160V boundary and the 480V boundary given worst-case conditions for a particular PPC/E level. These differences were used in determining the largest boundary disparity between 480V and 4160V applications for a given PPC/E category. This table was also used in determining worst-case boundaries associated with various PPC/E levels at the 480V level by placing the highest boundary associated with a PPC/E level in italics, regardless of the device type. According to the devices sampled the boundary gets increasingly higher according to the PPC/E level, regardless of device type. However, the voltage seems to have a more significant impact. 
VII. INCIDENT ENERGY LEVEL
Each PPC/E category has an associated arc rating expressed in cal/cm 2 . Incident energy is measured in cal/cm 2 . After the incident energy level at a particular device at a particular location on the system is calculated by IEEE 1584-2002, the corresponding PPC/E category can be determined for the work. The category corresponds with certain clothing and equipment requirements outlined by NFPA 70E. The range of incident energy levels is defined by the NFPA 70E-2004 as follows: Incident energy from 0 to 1.2 cal/cm 2 for PPC/E 0 Incident energy above 1.2 to 4 cal/cm 2 for PPC/E 1 Incident energy above 4 to 8 cal/cm 2 for PPC/E 2 Incident energy above 8 to 25 cal/cm 2 for PPC/E 3 Incident energy above 25 to 40 cal/cm 2 for PPC/E 4 The clothing at the sample site is rated at a maximum energy level in each category. The outcome of each device tested in the bounding study was within the ranges noted above. Since PPC/E categories are determined for a range of devices under certain conditions in the study, the incident energy is not exact, but within the range given above. This means that first the PPC/E category may be determined for a given set of devices under certain conditions and then the maximum incident energy level for that category may be specified for the work. This approach is conservative and realistic because it gives an exaggerated incident energy level, but maintains the PPC/E requirements for the particular task. This requires the site or plant to have equipment and clothing that is rated at a maximum for each PPC/E category.
VIII. SHORT CIRCUIT CLASSIFICATION
One of the main components of arc flash energy is the fault level available at the device. As discussed before, the arcing current is a percentage of the fault level and should ideally be high enough to trip the device in the instantaneous region and low enough to prevent a large arc. If a study has not been developed to show the short circuit levels at each low and medium voltage bus at your plant or site, you will need to identify if an arc flash hazard may occur due to the low or high arcing currents using another approach. In order to do this, you must identify if you have potential for low arcing currents, high arcing currents or both.
The next step is to establish a fault level at the source(s) (e.g., substation, incoming transformer). A combination of downstream cable sizes, cable lengths, transformer sizes, transformer impedances, generation and motor capability contributes to the final fault level at a given location. The aim of the bounding study is to establish whether the fault level is dangerously high or dangerously low at the device, based on its location within the plant or site.
When dealing with the possibility of low arcing currents the parameters of cables and transformers become essential. Usually, assumptions can be made concerning cable size. For example, in the sample study there was a concern for low arcing currents in the range of 1kA to 5kA, which trends indicated that devices 400A and larger at 480V were problematic in this range. This size device is usually sized for a load of 300A or more and usually requires 500 kcmil cable. This same methodology can be duplicated to select a cable size for study purposes to be used at other voltages, such as 4160V. When the voltage is above 5kV, say 15kV, the cable length should be determined by reviewing the system. Usually a particular size is used on the main utility distribution line and can be utilized for study purposes. The next step is to determine how to approach the bounding study from this point forward. The sample site had several sources (12.47kV substations) and low and medium voltage devices installed in facilities spread over a wide-area. As a result, the study determined a maximum distance, from each source to the 12.47kV-480V transformer and then determined a maximum distance from each transformer to the device. In order to stay above 5kA when the source bus at the main substation is 1kA the distances are limited to 10 miles from substation to transformer at 12.47kV and 400 feet from transformer to device at 480V. Similarly, all 4160V runs from the upstream transformer to the device are limited to 2000 feet or less. Additional cases were run to determine when the source provided less then 1kA to see if the short circuit provided to the transformer with the low and medium voltage on the secondary was high enough to provide the same 2000ft (4160V) and 400 feet (480V) recommendations mentioned above.
Also, areas more than 10 miles from the main substation were analyzed in the same manner. In completing a bounding study for a plant, it is best to identify one source bus to several main locations within the plant and then identify the maximum length for your 4160V and 480V distances from that point on. Ultimately, the characteristics of a site will determine the approach.
The transformers, considered only nodes in the cable study, must be evaluated separately. For the sample study transformer impedances dictated by IEEE Std 141-1986 were used. Given an infinite bus it was determined how various transformer sizes affected short circuit availability. For instance, a 150kVA transformer allows 7.2kA fault current through to the 480V side. After reviewing the full range of transformer sizes, the only problematic configuration at 480V, given typical transformer impedance, is for very small transformers (smaller than 150kVA) and devices larger than 400A. This configuration is not realistic at 480V so there becomes no actual limitation on transformer size at the sample site at 480V. These limitations, in combination with the cable length limitations can be used to identify hazards at a location. Looking upstream from the device one can determine the source, distance from the source and upstream transformer size to decide if an extreme arc flash hazard exists.
If your concern is instead for high arcing currents, you will want to consider transformer size and motor contribution. For instance, when working near a large motor load the fault current is high, and therefore, arcing current is high enough to create a potential hazard. Often, you will also need to identify sources of generation which contribute to high fault levels. These locations also need to be identified as extremely dangerous. Considering the short circuit level on the secondary side of a transformer given an infinite bus may also be useful, since large transformers allow for a potentially high fault current and small transformers limit the fault on secondary busses. Again, the characteristics of your site or plant will determine the exact approach for your study.
IX. RESULTS
At 240V and below, engineering judgment is required for determining the arc flash requirements. The NFPA 70E table recommends either a PPC/E of 0 or 1 for all tasks, unless the expected short circuit is higher than 25kA with a fault clearing time of 2 cycles. The IEEE 1584 recommends analysis when the device under consideration involves at least one 125kVA or larger low-impedance transformer in its immediate power supply. As a result we considered the NFPA 70E tables at 240V and below, except when the transformer upstream from the device was 125kVA or larger. In these situations a PPC/E value of 2 was recommended. This is conservative, since many of the transformers on the sample site are not low-impedance.
Category 3 PPC/E was eliminated as an option for PPC/E since the sample site only invested in category 4 PPC/E clothing. As a result, all tasks requiring category 3 PPC/E default to category 4 PPC/E at the sample site. This is commonly done by industry since both category 3 and category 4 PPC/E requires an arc flash suit or several layers of uncomfortable clothing. This approach is cost-effective since the clothing is very expensive to purchase.
The size and type of device was one of the main determining factors governing the hazard level associated with arc flash. Typically smaller devices are less hazardous to work around since they react faster under arcing conditions. By definition the size of a device could be one of many attributes: trip size, frame size, plug size, etc. For arc flash applications, the tripping characteristics are the only features, in terms of size, that affect the analysis. For example, an ETU's plug size and trip setting are critical to the outcome, not the frame size. It is important to develop categories by the size and type of device, and for each of these categories to consider a range of conditions in order to assign the appropriate PPC/E level.
In regards to the LSI type ETUs, it was ascertained that if the instantaneous value was set above a certain value, the short-time pickup setting would cause the curve to change considerably, especially when the instantaneous setting was set high. These settings were determined to be the most important settings since the long-time pickup and long-time delay were assumed high. Given the device list created for the sample site, two major breakpoints were determine for 480V applications; the hazard increased when the instantaneous was above 4 and the hazard increased when the instantaneous was set higher than 6 or "off". The short-time pickup setting breakpoints were enveloped in our recommendations because the majority of the disturbances in the short-time pickup setting were above the instantaneous setting of 6.
As mentioned previously, the method of assigning arc flash PPC/E by task in NFPA can be misleading. As a result, only the tasks which are most cautioned about in the table are considered an additional hazard by the arc flash bounding study. For a few tasks, it is recommended that either the highest level of caution be observed, or for smaller devices an additional level of caution be used.
Since relays were not considered in the sample study but are usually installed at medium voltages, equipment that is controlled by this type of device at 4160V had an unpredicted outcome. The worst-case scenario, or a PPC/E category of 4 was assigned for all work associated with the relay controlled device at the sample site.
As discussed before, the default value of 4.0 feet in NFPA 70E is not valid or accurate under all conditions. As a result the IEEE 1584 was used to determine the maximum boundary required for 480V applications, given the device list chosen for the sample site and the trends shown in Table 3 . The outcome, listed below, is based on devices modeled at the sample site and should only be regarded as an example only.
Assigned PPC/E Category Boundary @ 480V  0  2 feet  1  3 feet  2  5 feet  4 19 feet The deviation between these boundaries and the boundary requirements at 4160V were also considered in the bounding study. Given the 480V equipment list determined for the sample site and the 4160V comparison of these devices, the largest disparity was found to be 1 foot for PPC/E level 0, 3 feet for PPC/E level 1, 10 feet for PPC/E level 2 and 12 feet at PPC/E level 4. All of these values were determined by comparing the 480V and 4160V devices in Table 3 at similar short circuit levels which also had time-current characteristics that were similar in nature. Unless working on a very small device a category 0 is not recommended at 4160V. The outcome at 4160V, listed below, is based on devices modeled at the sample site and should only be regarded as an example only.
Assigned PPC/E Category Boundary @ 4160V 0 3 feet 1 6 feet 2 15 feet 4 25 feet* *Most of the 4160V devices actually have faster clearing times than the devices chosen for comparison purposes which are common only at 480V. So the disparities discovered by Table 3 are conservative. The arc flash boundary disparity determined by Table 3 for PPC/E 4 was determined to be 12 feet, however, only 6 feet was used resulting in a 4160V Arc Flash Boundary of 25 feet. This is considered acceptable since the arc flash boundaries determined in Table 1 and Table 3 for 4160V devices do not exceed 25 feet in any case.
Cable distance and transformer size may be limited to certain values to prevent hazardous arcing conditions at the sample site. When the values are exceeded higher PPC/E is recommended. The values are largely dependent on your system's characteristics and require full consideration so good results may be obtained.
X. CONCLUSIONS
The findings from the study must be implemented in the field so qualified electrical workers can work as safely as possible. One way to implement the findings of an arc flash study is to create a table that outlines the requirements, assigns a default PPC/E category according to the device worked on and for a given set of conditions, and then finds the corresponding boundary for that level of PPC/E. The PPC/E should be rated for the maximum incident energy level mentioned in Section VII. These tables can either be used by a cognizant engineer or field worker to label equipment on the system or the tables can be developed for electrical workers to use on the job. This second approach is especially advantageous for temporary installations. Tables were developed for the sample site based on the results and trends observed in the arc flash bounding study for the sample site. One of these sample tables is illustrated in Appendix A and was developed for field personnel at the sample site. This chart is an example only, since it is based on devices, assumptions, and input data associated with the sample site.
In the future, engineering personnel should make it a standard process to set equipment to clear as fast as possible given that the requirements are met for proper coordination. This is primarily in the short-time and instantaneous region of the time-current curve of devices. This strategy will increase the overall number of devices on your system that will trip effectively under arcing conditions and lower the arc flash hazard associated with the device.
The bounding study should be revisited on a regular basis, possibly annually, to determine if the calculation still maintains its bounding properties. The device list should be revisited to verify if it still encompasses the range of time-current characteristics of equipment onsite. As technology changes, new devices are sometimes introduced to the system, which may need arc flash consideration. Also, the short circuit range selected reflects system design, including motor contribution, generation and cable length and size and transformer data. If there are major changes to these items, the range selected for the study may need revised.
Another reason the bounding study should be revisited is to include developments in arc flash technology. Since this field is emerging, it is expected that more testing will alter the equations and recommendations of the IEEE 1584 and NFPA 70E. These equations and recommendations, in addition to OSHA requirements, should be taken into account.
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